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B3ody black, covered more o1r Ie:ss with rondccumbent s-hort hiairs.
Rostruin angular, thickishi, dilated at the tip), below the antennae covered
thickly with snow'-w'hite clecunibent pile ; antennae anost as,, long as the
thorax, rufous, knob dusky-brown ; front marked withi two whitisi dlots,
one adjoining eachi eye on their upper sîid : protborax wrinlIed wvith a
transverse d iscoidzil impression, and near the base with an elevated
transverse ridge :clytra wrinklcýd with a discoidal tubercle riear thle lase.

near the apex adorned ivith an irregular anguilar Iand composed of snoiv-
white decumbent pile -abdomen iihitishi witm a doutble inidistinct series of
black dots : tibiae with a white ring.

VAÏîRv B. XVith the tubercles of the vlvtrai less conspicuious ; the
abdomen siiowy -w'hite ;tighs variegated with white.

I hiave no memorandum whence 1 r-e(civcdl this variety. It is sumalter,
and probably Americani.

M IISCELLIANIEOUS.

MR. CoupEn.is L.tURAnon TIouR.-'Ihe foI1-llin notice late1%, ap
pearcd in the .ifontrea/ !Lrald.-

"'GREAT E"NTOM,1OOGICAi, Loss.-M'%r. Couper, the Canadian Entomo-
logist, who Ieft MINontreal on the ioth of May last to colleet butterfiies and
moths in Labrador, bias hia( his spltndid collection of rare specimien.s

destroyed by some of the Indians, %vhio took revenge in this Nvay for sonie

statement made'by iru in the Quebec Gzliic1ciüt, abouit seven years ago,
regarding the destructive practice of the tfll)C in spcaring sahinon on the
thien spawning -rounds.-

In a recent letter from M\r. Couper, who ba-S returnud fronm Labrador,
he confirms this statement. He informis uis that "a six wveeks' collection,
consisting of 36 specillenls of Go//as ZlcrwrO; 4 species of A;gy;mnide
(xoo speCjcies> ; 5 SpecieS Of .7Ljca(ellidlC (200 s;pecirnens',) and a quintity
of other material, amourntmg to abolit 400 in al], were clestroyed by
Indians, who, I suppose, broke open my trtinks, &c. dtiring absence fron
camp. At aIl events'the destrutction took place between Minganl and
Seven Islands, on the north shore. 1'he loss was not discovered until 1
examined thie cases after leavingy the latter place. 1 was informced by the
lessee of tie salinon fislery at iiga,-n that my life vas flot safe, as 1
helped the fishiery aguarclian to prevent the Indians from spearing salmon
on the Mingan river, and also wrote as above stated seven years ago.
Before I left 1ign %vecnt to the Pci-e who attends to their spiritual
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